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From Our Near Neighbors.
Notes from Beatrice

and Gage County
Beatrice. Neb.. June 30. (Special.)

an oat field attracted attention, which led W. C. Seaman, who recentlyr Elkhora.
Harry Johnson was visited by his father to the discovery or his death.

Mrs. Millie Pflug has returned from anfrom Omaha Sunday.
Omaha hospital much Improved In health.Miss Beulah Deerson Is here from

visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Soefus visited their

Miss Emma Roberts of this ptaoe and
Mr. Frank Sullivan of Doniphan were united
In marriage In Omaha last Saturday. They

OUR GREAT....SALE CONTINUES
' '

The World's Finest Clothes
AT TWO SPECIAL PRICES 'S1S22 anl S225P.

daughter. Mrs. Robert Warren, at Waterloo, will make their home In Doniphan.-- ''

Bennington.
Bills are out for a picnic at the parky

July 1.

this week.
Several persons from Elkhorn attended

the picnic Sunday at the German home
In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mangold of Benning-
ton visited on Wednesday with their son,
J. C. Mangold.

William Qulnn, John Bendlien and
Charles Deerson returned Friday from a

The Lutheran Ladles' Aid society met
at the church Thursday afternoon.

Henry Wulf of Pine Bluffs, Wyo.. Is vis
iting here with relatives and friends.

three-wee- sojourn at Excelsior Springs, Mo. Miss Bessie Greu, who has been visiting
In Omaha for the last two weeks, Is ex-

pected home Saturday.
Mrs. B. A. Schurmsn entertained the

Ladles' kenslngton on Wednesday. A very
pleasant meeting with good attendance was
reported.

Miss Ella Deerson.1 who has a position

opened an g station on fclla
street, has disappeared, leaving the
day clerk of the Paddock hotel with
a worthless check for $5, which he
cashed. Seaman went from here to
Lincoln, where he succeeded in get-

ting the cash on a bad check amount-

ing to $10 from the Lindell hotel
clerk. It is alleged he deserted his
wife there and no trace of him can
be found. A complaint has been filed

fqr his arrest and the officers are
looking for him. He came to Beatrice
from Birmingham, Ala.

General L. W. Colby of this city
says he is anxious to take a command
of state troopi to the Mexican bor-

der and was in conference with the
governor yesterday relative to the
matter.

E. L. May has disposed of his
stock in the Paddock hotel to Robin
Nickell, one of the principal owners
of the block. He will not, however,
give up his position as manager.

Charles Thornburg and Miss
Eleanor Smith, both of this city, were
married Wednesday evening, Rev. C.

F. Stevens officiating.

Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use
them for results.

About thirty automobile loads of boosters 900 KUPPENHEIMER AND
L SYSTEM GARMENTS

from Millard were here Tuesday In the
Interests of a carnival.

In a drug store at Falrbury, Neb., Is spend
Mr. and Mrs. Will Prochnow, who wereing Aer vacation with ner motner, Airs.

Minnie Deerson.
Mrs. J. N. Wyatt and daughter Helen

married June 11, were pleasantly surprised
at their new home Wednesday by a large
party of friends.

accompanied her brother and family, who
had been visiting here, to Harrlsburg, Neb., Miss Pearl Sumner and Mr. Peter Back- -

huus were married In Omaha Wednesday
afternoon by Rev. C W. Savldge at his
office. The only attendants were Mrs. L.

that iold originally at $20.00, $22.50, $25.09 and $30.00, all offered in this great special pur--i
chase sale. Every wanted style, model and pattern for all ages of men. Extremes for the young,
conservative for middle age, and more sedate for older men. Stout, short, long, slim or regular.
No matter, your build can be fitted in taste and satisfaction. Worsteds, cheviots, cassimerea,
homespuns, serges, flannels, scotch and fancy mixtures. Skeleton, H, H and full lined; 1, 2 and

styles ; regular and patch pockets. ;

P. McArdle and Mr. Frank Back huus. The

for a visit with relatives.
The Misses Grace Selwood and LIda Van

Iderstlne of Stroudsburg, Pa.; are visiting
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Gibbons. Miss
Selwood la a cousin of Mr. Gibbons.

Messrs. Doose and Hansen have taken the

young couple left the same evening for Kim-
ball, Neb., where they will visit with

contract for the excavation of the basement

"TownMfid'a for Sporting Good. ,ttat Wedding Bln Edbolm.
"Uleetrie Aum, SA.SO. n Co.

'" Goodrich Garden How Morton Son,..

Han Boot Print It Now Boacon Proa

nt. Tornado, Automobile, Burglary In-

surance. J. H. Dumont, KeeUne Bldg.
Have Ton Heard the new Victor fox trot,

"Walkln" the Dog," at Orchard 4 Wtlhelme
Vlctrola gallery?

Files Bankruptcy Petition Henry Kunoh,
clerk. Omaha, filed a petition In bankruptcy.
Aiwets, J600; ltabiHUei, $682.
' Cowe Running Looae Reldentg of Fair-
fax addition have protested to the city
council against cowi running at large in
their neighborhood.

Anrtlroiw, Fir miMtenn undrlanda
A Feeling of Security la one of the bene-

fits acquired when you office In The Bee

Building, "the building that If alwaya new.
See us now for rooms.
- "Today's Movie Program, classified soo--
llon today. It appears In The Bee exclu-

sively. Find out what the various moving
picture theater offer.

Sent to State Asylnm Mrs. Jennie IE.

Fry. 48, of 2423 Spencer street has been com-

mitted to the state asylum for the Insane.
She suffers from the hallucination that she
Is pelng persecuted by prominent Omabans.

Said He Was Only Asleep A man giving
his name as Peter Greaon, no regular ad-

dress, was brought In Thursday night by
a squad of policemen who were called to
the house at 1813 Qapltol avenue to catch
a burglar. They said he waa a "peeper
and locked him up on a charge of disor-

derly conduct. He denied that he had been

peeping and said he was aaleep on the lawn.

Petition of Intervention U Qrelf ft
Brother of Baltimore, Md., have filed a
petition of Intervention in the bankruptcy
of the King-Pec- k company In an attempt
to get possession of $891 worth of clothing
Bold to the King-Pec- k company October
28. 116. The plaintiff alleges that the
King-Pec- k company bought the goods al-

though It knew It was Insolvent and would
not be able to pay for them.

Cve ""IVs-Tli- Shmaiwt. Sunderland's,

Central Power Go.

Executives Visit
Grand Island Plant

Grand Island, June 30. (Special)
The generation of electricity by

water power, and the equipment of
the industrial establishments in cen-

tral Nebraska with electric power,
light and heat, as also the provision-

ing of the farms all along the various
lines with the current for the grind-

ing of feed, the pumping of water,
the sawing of wood, the lighting of

homes and barns is a reality today,
and it was a "hydro-electr- day" in

Grand Island.
Mr. B. E. Sunny, main owner of the

Central Power company, of Chicago,
Mr. Insull, also interested in the
nlant of the same citv. and President

Suits That Sold Up to $30.00Suits That Sold Up to $25.00

SO

for the new State Bank, building. The
plans have been completed and the con-

tract for building will soon be let.
Henry Paasch died at his home in Millard

Thursday after an Illness of six months,
aged 69 years. He M survived by a widow
and one son. The funeral will be held
today at 3 o'clock,

Rae Edwards and bride were at the V. E.
Chamberlln home the first the week. They
were married at Lincoln on Sunday. Mr.
Edwards, who was engineer of the mill
at this place the last year, has a position
with the Swift Packing company and will
reside In Omaha.

THE UNION
FOUNDRY COMPANY

1108 JACKSON ST.
Now Open for Bullae.. Contract, fig-

ured on, both city and work.

SOFT CRAY IRON CASTINGS.

A KEYMiATIOlT IN

Men's and Young Men's
Suits at $10.00

Regular il&OO Values
You will be amased at the sulta we offer Saturday at Ten

Dollars. They are moat remarkable values and men who have

Avoea,
Mrs. P. Nutsman spent Thursday at

Weeping Water.
Mrs. W A. Rose visited relatives at Lin

A Valley.
John Leutell spent two days on a western

trip this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F, M Butts and children

went to Stanton for a short visit Wednes-
day. -

Miss Elsie Leutell left Wednesday for
Wllsey, Kan., for a short visit with relati-
ves.

Mrs. Kopp went to Fremont Monday to
visit at the home of her brother, Dr. J. C.

Agee.
Miss Helen McKee oY South Side spent

the week-en- at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
A.' Gardiner.

Mrs. N Barnes and son, Frank, of Lin-

coln, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. e

this week,
The Commercial club held a dinner at

the Reid hotel Wednesday noon. Covers
were laid for twenty-si-

Mrs. George MacDonald and children of
Norfolk arrived Tuesday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald.

The regular monthly meeting of the Mis-

sionary society was held at the home of
Mrs. Frank Whit more Wednesday. The
following officers were elected for the com-
ing year: Mrs. May Presha, president; Mrs.
Mary Nightengale, vice president; Mrs. y

Kopp, secretary, and Mrs. Stella
Zwlebel, treasurer.

The closing meeting foa the year of the
Valley Woman's club was held Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Wallatroem. The
following are the officers elected for the
coming year: Mrs. Kate Webb, president;Mrs. Mary Wallatroem, vice president; Mrs.
Alma Jacobaon, secretary; Mrs Millie Nich-
ols, treasurer; Mrs. Anna Ingram, librarian.

coln this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rehmeier were visit

ing at Omaha Sunday. $10
to spend their money with special care
will appreciate these splendid
$16.00 values at......

Mrs. Ella B. Lewton of Craig was visiting
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Nutsman were Ne
braska City visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belts of Valparaiso
visited relatives here this week.

WAR Against Hay Fever,

The Hay Fever Seaion i. now on, and
thouaand. are obtalnlnf relief by the uie
of "SNUFFINE," Cook'. Hay Fever Re-

lief. It will not irritate the no.e or eye.,
but i. .oothinv. cleansing and healing. It
i. the only remedy that will aure you a
Clear Head and Eye.. For SALE at all
Drug Store., or mailed to you direct up-

on receipt of One Dollar.

Write for Pamphlet.

COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Caaper, Wyoming, U. S. A.

Mr. and Mrs. John True were here from
Cedar Creek the first of the week.

Vilas Sheldon and Nels Anderson of Ne- -

hawka were visitors here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Toung and son, Rob

ert, motored to Lincoln last Sunday.
Mrs. E. Nutsman. sr.. has returned from

Oa Display In Douglas Street Window.

Kool Cloth, Tropical and
Flannel Suits

We are showing all the fine kinds of feather weight clothes
tor hot days thin materials that are made and tailored like
real clothes, shapely and stylish garments.
Palm Beach, $5.00 to 97.50.

Mohair, $10.00 to $15.00. ,

$7.50 to $12.00.
Comfort Cloth, $5.00 to $12.00. '

Kool Cloth, $7.50 to 10.00.
Shantung SUk, $15.00 to $25.00.

White and Striped Serge Trousers

$3.50. $5.00 and $6.00.

a few weeks' stay at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mrs. F. W. Krone entertained the Royal
Neighbors of America circle Friday after
noon.

Mrs. George Maseman and children spent
a. few days this week with relatives near

Myers, of the L. E. Myers Construc-
tion company, of Chicago, which
company did the planning and con-

structing of the dam, canal and water
power plant on the Loup river at
Boelus, were in the city and were the

Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Curtis of Auburn

were visitors at the home of Ora E. Copes
Wednesday,

Prof. George Campbell shippped his
household goods to Osceola this week, where
he will reside.

A. Zimmere and son, Adolph, and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, were over from Nebraska
City Wednesday.

County Clerk Louis Stutt and family of
Nebraska City spent Sunday with his par-
ents near this city.

Rev. Mr. Turner of Gentry, Ark., occu-

pied the pulp) t at the Congregational
church here last Sunday.

guests of honor at a banquet given
tonight at the Liederkranz hall.

The works nroduce three thousand

Extra Specials for Saturday
Every child's wash suit carried over from last season to be

disposed of. Domestic and Imported fabrics, strictly fast colors;
middy "vestee," Balkan blouse, Russian and Oliver y
Twist styles, IVi to 8 years, values worth OVC

horse power, which carried all of the
company's load at Grand Island, St.
Paul. Doniphan. Dannebrog, Cairo

up to 13.50 for

STRAW
i ,,. HATS
i H.adquart.rs tor

. !'- - Btraw Hats andf j Ui-- h.adwaar at
! v price, that appealo sound Sanaa. A

and other cities in central Nebraska.

Madison Farmer Dies
Of Heart Failure

BOYS' SPORT BLOUSES
French neck and short sleeves, ( to It years, regular SOo

values .for ,
19o

( BATHING SUITS
Boys' bathing suits, $2 values, $1.00; '1 values, 504
Baseball outfit FREE with a suit purchase of tS.OO or more.

Madison. Neb.. lune 30. (Special.)
Frank Buettner, eldest son of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Buettner, died sud-

denly at 4 o'clock yesterday morning
at his home one mile east Of Madi-
son of heart disease. Frank Buettner

j ' Silk hats and caps

Men's July 4
Specials

was born in this county March 5,
1875. - He was married March 2, 1899,

near Madison, to Annie Bovee. daugh

Irvmgton.
Miss Emma Sundall Is on (the sick list

this week.
Mrs. John Fedde came home from the

hospital Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal and fiftnily motored

to Kennard Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Watchlor of Omaha spent
Friday at the Veskal home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phalan of Norfolk
are visiting at the Scan Ion home.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Beals motored to Blair Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Brewster and
family of Benson visited at the Finch home
Sunday.

Miss Ruth Noyce of Steamboat Springs,
Wyo., Is visiting friends and relatives
around here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and son,
James, of Benson, visited at the John
Bleick home Friday.

The Irvington ball team played West
Dodge Sunday. The score was 14 to 9 In
favor of Irvington.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrlss Paulson and son,
Adelbert, and Mrs. Meachem, of Omaha,
visited at the Deln home Wednesday even-
ing.

Loyd Hendrtckson of Fremont and Harvey
Jones of David City, who have been visit

ter of Peter Bovee. His entire life 2Sc Garters -

26o Fibrehas been spent in Madison county.
He is survived bv a wife and six chil e!9c

Every day is Bringing
to our Omaha warehouse
and sales floors more carloads of
the big purchase stock, taking the place of
the many big orders which daily are going
off our floors to as many pleased and satis-

fied customers, who are making good in

placing their orders NOW. To those who
are not quite ready for delivery of their pur-
chases we have yet spare storage room,
where your selections will be securely plac-
ed for a reasonable length of time before
delivery. This is an added convenience for
your use that you may get the benef it of early selec-
tions while the stock is unbroken. You are thus en-

abled to pick the suite or odd piece with greater ease,
and to suit yourself exactly from an almost unlimited
assortment of GOOD furniture. Think of this great
advantage, together with the low prices we are able
to mark on this vast assemblage of merchandise. In
it is found furnishings suitable for the most preten-
tious dwelling artistic types, the smartest designs
and finest woods. Furniture for the modest bunga-
low or humble cottage. The prices are marked in

plain figures at our every-da- y low prices. Everybody
is treated alike, and your little orders appreciated
and given the same consideration as the big bills
that mark each day's business here. Your oppor-
tunity to save many dollars on your furniture needs,
now or in the near future, is made too plain for the
risk of delay when you once come in and get our
prices.

26c Wash Ties.
dren: twV sons, Martin and Elmer, 26c Suspenders
and four dauehters. Llsie, Annie, Mar
garet and Elmola; also his father and
mother, Mr. ana Mrs. Martin Buett-
ner: two brothers and three sisters.
Funeral services will take place from
the family residence on the farm east
of town at 1 p. m. Saturday to the

Shirts New lines of satin
'stripe soft cuff Loulsette shirts,
regular $1.60 values at.... 954
Pine percale and madras shirts,
laundered cuffs, 75c values40t
W Dosen tine nainsook, athletic
union suits, all sites, 75c values
it 49
75c one-pie- bathing suit. 494
$3.50 and $3.00 all wool bathing
suits $2.25

Lutheran church at i p. m.

Dr. W. S. Clayton Heads
ing at the home of their grandparents for
two weeks, returned home Monday.Western Normal College

Springfield.Shenandoah. Ia.. Tune 30. Dr. Wal.
John Quinley, jr., of Omaha visited Lewis

, We .

Make
Uniforms
of Every

Description

Johnson last Friday.
Mrs. C. D. Fleber of Newell, S. D., are

visiiing nev. ana Mrs, jsurieign.
C. E. Keyes returned from a

visit to California and Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Begley of Omaha

ter S. Clayton, dean of San Francisco
Medical college at San Francisco and
a graduate of Oxford university of
England, was elected dean of
Western Normal college at a meeting
of the board of education last night.
He fills the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Dean L. H. Davis, who
will go to North English, la., as su-

perintendent of schools.
The newly-electe- d dean was for six

years president of Maryland State
collesre at Forest Glen, Md., and holds

spent Sunday with Mrs. o. J. Begley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fackler of Cedar

Rapids, la., visited relatives here Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A.' E. Dunn and son Gor
gon of Beltevue were visiting in Springfield
last (Saturday.

Mrs. Vtnnle Cockerlll of Louisville
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.an LL. D. degree from the agricul- -

Armstrong, last Sunday.- tural institution. He alsohas an M
Frank Hlbler and Earl Adair Joined their

companies In the state militia at Lincoln
A. degree from Columbia univrsity,
New York Citv. ana win go from there to Mexico.

, Earl Adair, who is a member of the
Nebraska National Guard, came down from "aS mm .MtVaSaBaSSiLincoln 09 a furlough last Saturday.

Harry L. Cole a graduate of Kan-
sas Agricultural college at Manhat-

tan, who has been teaching at Bellvi-der- e,

111., four years, was elected to
teach science.

The board passed a resolution that

The soldiers of the Grand army wereV I5I3-I3I- 3 VVrW HOWARD SItaken to Mr. James Nicholson s Thursday
10 can on Air. mcnojsoa, who has been
ill lor several months. Will Save You Money TWe$ A Reason LaiGGB 2X3m W9d Q?Last Saturday Willow Rdbb was plowingcorn and dropped from his plow and ex- -

men teachers, janitors or any em-

ployes that ise tobacco about the
schools buildings of grounds will not II J ' I

pirea immediately, his horses grating In

be retained. ''

- For RhanmatUm. .

" Apply Srean'. Liniment to the painful
part Ja all ' you need. The pain goei at

nca. Only Sic. All drurelata Adv.

Sick skins
made well by

Ss) lliicblll) BROWAR SUITS with garments that many tailors are jfijfflp made
VTa-K- 'l TvcT JettJ&SJI waif T3tl SS having botched together in sweatshops, where fit, , Tfc J( BT HE

iMi w!l w$cc(f vwcSJIbO Sn' finishings, matching of patterns, etc., are unknown v'fi H

latest of spring weaves including the mosffashionable rLcated in tailor shops making suits for less than $30.00 Jlr-111- 1 k I nH n llsl. Hsw 1 I eWvisSm li 'S'wT
to $50.00. Look in our windows and see for yourself. y aap fP TiX

JTV TV !GjarSntee . CSfyt(jffi
With Every Made-to-Measu-

re Suit Order 'SwWS
I fu) Perfect Fit. CMfrffS jfx--- iI I I With every order I will

NoDi5aPPnl- - ive an extra pair of $8 MlA I I JlLJrW";9ty2 jfj mffXV 1

' AfV 1 menu. Every L&JJMJaM hJiMiMA FREE 'mEANSREE.' V6 M WW W
III . """V Order Made m , .; '"' ft'' 1 1

..
"

'

and up
' My rn ShP 220 South 15th Street NEW WORLD-HERAL- D BUILDING Open Saturday Evenings Till 10 O'clock

,

Resinol
No matter how long you hare

been tortured and disfigured by
itching, burning, raw or scaly skin

humors, just put a little of (hat
soothing Resinol Ointment on the
sores and see it the suffering does
not stop right there) Healing
usually begin, that very minute,

'

and the skin gets well quickly and
easily, unless the trouble is due to"

some serious internal disorder.

Reafnol OintnMnt aod Ra.inol Soap m
Kid by .11 drutfuta. For trial frM, writ, to '

I.pL ReaiDut, Btltinort, Md,


